From: Sam King <redacted@gmail.com>
Date: Wed, Jun 19, 2019 at 5:05 PM
Subject: Re: Engage, Grow, Succeed | utulsa connect
To: <tualumni@utulsa.edu>
Cc: [redacted]
Dear TU Alumni liaisons,
I'm still holding out hope that the present administration and board will see fit to
abandon the so-called "True Commitment" plan. If not, I intend to unsubscribe from all
future alumni mailings at the start of the Fall 2019 semester, as my alma mater will have
effectively ceased to exist.
My cousin's very bright, capable, and STEM-enthusiastic son, a rising high school
senior, recently took TU *out* of consideration for his future undergraduate experience.
His interest had been fueled precisely by the fact that TU offered superior programs in
the sciences AND liberal arts - which, no matter what amount of administrative doublespeak ensues, it no longer will.
I will need no assistance in navigating to the "TrueRemove" option, which, frankly,
would serve far more accurately than "True Commitment" as the name for what's
happening at TU. No reply needed.
Best,
Sam King, '03

On Wed, Jun 19, 2019 at 4:32 PM The University of Tulsa | Office of Alumni
Engagement <tualumni@utulsa.edu> wrote:

Dear Sam,
The University of Tulsa Office of Alumni Engagement is launching a new student mentoring
program that matches members of the TU community with current students to improve student
retention, career placement and create meaningful connections.

The utulsa connect program is a professional development resource offered exclusively to TU
alumni, friends and students to network, share ideas and wisdom, and enhance career
connections. The initiative aligns with TU’s Strategic Plan to actively engage the TU community
in student recruitment and retention. Experienced professionals can offer advice and insight on
career paths, company culture and industry expectations helpful in shaping student goals for
personal growth and career placement.
Join TU’s campus-wide initiative to encourage engagement among alumni, TU friends and
students. Sign up at utulsa connect today!
Sincerely,
TU Office of Alumni Engagement

